Raymond S. Debevec
December 31, 1930 - January 7, 2021

Raymond “Ray” S. Debevec died peacefully at his home in Pasco, Washington, on
January 7, 2021, at the age of 90.
Ray is survived by his wife of 63 years, Laverne M. Debevec, Pasco, Washington;
Daughter, Michelle Stinson (Mark); Son, Kenneth Debevec; Son, Richard “RJ” Debevec
(Diane); Son, Gerald Debevec; Son, Randall Debevec (Mary); Son, Robert Debevec
(Kathi); Ten (10) Grandchildren; and Nine (9) Great Grandchildren; and numerous nieces
and nephews. Ray is preceded in death by his parents, Anton & Mary Debevec; Six (6)
brothers, Anton, William, Robert, Charles, Frank, and Ralph and three (3) sisters, Mary,
Eleanor, and Rosella; and a daughter-in-law, Tania Debevec.
Ray was born on December 31, 1930 in Willard, Wisconsin, on a dairy farm where he
learned about the value of hard work. Ray moved to Pasco, Washington in 1954. He met
and married the love of his life, Laverne, on May 18, 1957. Ray’s determination and work
ethic served him well when he started his business R&N Repair, Inc., a radiator and
fabrication shop, which is still in business today.
Ray was a Knight of Columbus for 58 years in Pasco Council 1620 and a 4th degree
member of Fr. William A. Schmitz assembly for 24 years. Ray was an active participant in
the Knights, St. Patrick Parish and Sera club for many years.
Ray enjoyed many projects like building homes with his sons and grandsons. Ray loved
life and going to the mountains and the ocean with family and friends, and he loved to
travel with his wife, Laverne. Ray also had a passion for singing and enjoyed singing with
the Mid-Columbia Mastersingers and the St. Joseph Choir right up until the Choir could no
longer perform due to COVID-19. Ray was warm and welcoming, and he never met a
stranger. He also enjoyed fishing, skiing, and hiking. Ray was dearly loved by his family
and friends, and he will be missed more than words can express.
In lieu of flowers, please send donations to Chaplaincy Hospice Care, https://chaplaincyhe

althcare.org/hospice-care/.

Cemetery
Riverview Heights Cemetery
1200 South Olympia Street
Kennewick, WA, 99337

Comments

“

I know if Gene were here right now he would be sending all his love to the Debevec
family. He and Ray spent 26 years together at R&N Repair, you get to know
someone pretty well working together for that amount of time. Ray was a man Gene
looked up to, learned from, truly respected, and because he was always treated like
a member of their family, they shared many cherished memories. I know work
memories would have to include watching Jerry and Rob grow up in the shop and
eventually working together for years, oh the stories I know they could tell. Special
memories I hold in my heart include yearly Christmas parties at the Debevec home
and going to Seattle together for a most memorable Seahawk game. Ray will be so
missed, and I send my warmest thoughts to all of you.
Linda Johnston

Linda Johnston - January 10, 2021 at 08:02 PM

“

We have numerous memories to share with Ray's family. I think I could fill pages.
Some are funny others not. Like the one foot dance he did when i opened their
camper door to say goodbye and he was putting his pants on. Going to church
together when they would come to MN. Or we would go out to visit their family.
Getting to know their family and they ours. Then there is the green nighty story.
Lavern can tell that one. Goi ng to the mountains together and the ocean. Spending
lots of time with Uncle Ray Nd Aunt Barb and aunt Effie. Just being with all of you
has been a blessing for us. Rays memory will be in our hearts. We love you all. Take
care and my God hold you all in the palm of his hand.

Butch and Lois Anderson - January 10, 2021 at 11:23 AM

